September 16, 2021

**Campus Advisory Committee on Sustainability**

**Effective:** 2021-22 Academic Year

**Purpose:**
The Campus Advisory Committee on Sustainability (CACS) brings together academic programs, capital planning and campus operational interests for holistic perspectives in order to advise on advancements that will continue to strengthen UC Davis’s global recognition as a leader in sustainability and environmental stewardship.

**Committee Charge:**
The charge to the committee is to:

a. Recommend to the CLC goals and actions that define and advance UC Davis’ position on climate, environmental and social sustainability;
b. Identify local and global partnership opportunities for sustainability, and identify best practices for alignment with organizations and communities that share campus goals in this area;
c. Increase exposure for sustainability efforts on campus and incorporate frameworks, including the UN Sustainable Development Goals, in decision-making and action plans related to sustainability;
d. Identify external resources and strategies to leverage internal resources;
e. Identify and recommend DEI strategies and principles in all aspects of our sustainability programs;
f. Ensure active collaboration and alignment with the UC Davis Health sustainability advisory committee;
g. Identify and recommend assessment metrics to gauge progress toward achieving approved goals.

**Membership:**

**Sponsor:** Vice Chancellor – Finance, Operations and Administration

**Co-Chairs:** Director of Sustainability, Davis Campus and University Architect, Davis Campus

**Committee Members – representatives and role-based members**

*Note: Members who are representatives from various organizations or units will serve two years with nomination processes occurring annually to replace half the members.*

**Student:**

- ASUCD representative
- Environmental Sustainability Student Coalition representative, appointed through the aegis of the ASUCD Environmental Policy and Planning Commission
- Graduate Student Association representative
Academic:
- Academic Senate representative
- Academic Federation representative

All other UC Davis members:
- Diversity, Equity and Inclusion representative
- Director of Sustainability – UC Davis Health Campus
- Energy Manager – Davis campus
- Design and Construction Management manager or director – Davis Campus
- Facilities manager or director – Davis Campus
- Student Housing & Dining Services Sustainability Manager
- Transportation Services director – Davis Campus
- Campus Planning representative – Davis Campus
- Chief Procurement Officer or designee – Davis Campus
- Office of Research – faculty or staff representative
- Global Affairs – faculty or staff representative
- Staff Assembly representative
- Capital Planning – staff representative
- Faculty member at large (John Muir Institute of the Environment director) – Committee chairs to nominate

External members:
- City of Davis – Sustainability Coordinator or nominee
- Yocha Dehe – Tribal representative
- Yolo County – Planning Director or nominee
- UC Office of the President Director of Sustainability (or designee) shall attend at least annually.